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Say You Will
Fleetwood Mac

Fleetwood Mac
Say You Will

Capo on 3

Hint for rhythm of the verse:
1 bar G half bar A half bar D
1 bar G half bar A half bar D
2 bar G

Repeat this twice and you will have a whole verse.

Verse

G                            A            D        G               A   D 
Somethin  in you brought out somethin  in me, that I ve never been since
     G                   A        D
That part of me that was only for you, 
     G
That kind of romance
      G               A      D
Comes only once, that kind of love
     G              A  D
That kind of fever dance
         G                A           D             G
That you love because you become someone else in an instant 

Chorus
        D                          Em
Say you will, say you will give me one more chance
   F#m                   G
At least give me time to change your mind
     A               Bm                   F#m
That always seems to heal the wounds, if I can
           G
Get you to dance 

Somethin  in you put a hold on my heart
It s hard to believe now
Here in the place that will never be dark
I remember that place...
That kind of touch, electricity of love
That certain kind of grace
That you love because you become someone else in an instant



Chorus
        D                          Em
Say you will, say you will give me one more chance
   F#m                   G
At least give me time to change your mind
     A               Bm                   F#m
That always seems to heal the wounds, if I can
           G
Get you to dance 

Instrumental: same chord progress as in verse

Chorus
        D                          Em
Say you will, say you will give me one more chance
   F#m                   G
At least give me time to change your mind
     A               D                   F#m
That always seems to heal the wounds, if I can
           G
Get you to dance 

Chorus
        D                          Em
Say you will, say you will give me one more chance
   F#m                   G
At least give me time to change your mind
     A               Bm                   F#m
That always seems to heal the wounds, if I can
           G
Get you to dance 

Chorus
        D                          Em
Say you will, say you will give me one more chance
   F#m                   G
At least give me time to change your mind
     A               D                   F#m
That always seems to heal the wounds, if I can
           G
Get you to dance 

Chorus
        D                          Em
Say you will, say you will give me one more chance
   F#m                   G
At least give me time to change your mind
     A               D                   F#m



That always seems to heal the wounds, if I can
           G
Get you to dance 

Chorus
        D                          Em
Say you will, say you will give me one more chance
   F#m                   G
At least give me time to change your mind
     A               Bm                   F#m
That always seems to heal the wounds, if I can
           G
Get you to dance 


